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COTTON. Dull and Inactive daring the fore-noon,-wi-
th

no sales, During the afternoon,
under the stimulus of Utter fceUcg in Northern
markets, tales were made of bales mliiUc- - at17c. y Ztt - -
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; Greetisg.-- TVom SvLndifsJTorhUgStar:
we learn that Mr. Williaji Caides bas as-

sumed a position on the editorial staff of
that paper. .

Mr. Caldeb is a young gentleman, a resi-

dent of this city, and a man of fine parts as
was at one time evidenced by his labors on
the local columns of the Dispatch. ' We ex-

tend to him our "dexter", and cordially, wel-

come him back into the brotherhood oi the
pjn, hoping, for his sake, as well as for our
own, that the times may soon become easier,
and that horse races, burglaries, shooting and
stabbing aflrays, highway robberies, &c,
may soon become plentiful enough to furnish
us all with an extended field from which to
make our gleanings. v - :.

of couTiiEnnIJUUUICUkJCOO
oois. sou on private terms. j ' H

Sllarket quiet, with no materialRAIL DOADG.
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pieie, io oraer an election to be mid at which
the registered voters of said State shall vote foror against a Convention, for the purpose of es-
tablishing a Constitution and civil government
for the said State,-loya- l to the Union, and for
fW'--diUQnTtotloiLMi- to give atleast thirty days, notice of the time and place at
which said election shall be held ; and the said
replstratioaliavlng been completed In A the State
Of North Carolina. It Is ordered: flto: r

" - - -Hi.'.,',- ,
square! for first insertion and 50 cents for each
subsequent insertion., -,,.','""

- Ten line? or less, solid minion type, constitute a
square; . . ;

u price, bjucs of 200 bbls, strainedcommon at W to t3 W, and 173 tbl: No. 2,

yyajsm or rasquotank and Cam
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IS PUBLISHED EVERY MONDAY.

Wrst. That an election be.held in the:8tate ofNorth Carolina. commencing ,on TnenA -

ucu iogeiner .
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County Qf Cartertt
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" From Washington. I

Washington, Oct. 20.-Th- e restoration
Of tllC uicture bv the PostOffir.t DriArtmrnt

ICth day of Noveiaber. 18Q7S and ending cn Wed-
nesday, the 20th dav of November. IStt. thi,h
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PORT Of WjLglrTGTON.

iue uisposuion oi uooiy irom tne army, aur-- oupenor uourt lor this uounty openea nere
ing its march to the sea; military Orders pre-- J yesterday, with Judge Wabren on the

case a majority or the votes given on that ques-
tion, shall be for a Convention: Anil In a fna- -

. , B't Maj. GenJ Ed. R.8. CA5BT:venting, its transmission by express, it was jority of the - registered voters 6biil have votedun me question oi noicung such Convention. -
bench. There were six hundred and four-tee- n

cases on the docket, but as soon - as it Arrived
was opened the Court went vigorously to

oecona. j i Bnau pe tag ajity of tha Boards ofRegistration in Nqrth , Carolina, ; commeneinirfourteen days prior to the election herein ordered;and giving reasonable public notice of the time

Perilous Nighf Ride in a Balloon. i
Front thl CZeidandhFlaui Dailer Qct 3. J ' .

V Au exchange informs as that an aeronaut, na-

med Thompson, who ascended . recently - from
Toronto descended safely near this city, the Bal-

loon having been taken by a strong current across
the lake. -- Much anxiety was felt at Toronto, as

pmevu in iue msij wuicu Decomingoveruur-dene- d

it was dropped , in : the'" Dead Letter
Office, whence it.; was transferred . to the
Fred men's Bureau, when it was sold' at
auction. ; The one picture; on account of its
rare beauty, was retained . The articles filled
over a dozen large boxes, and the j inventory

work, and by evening had gone over with
about five hundred of these. " Some of this
number were set aside ; others were i of such

I L UIS V CAZIARC,
, ; ; i Aido-jde-Cam- p and A A. A. Gen.

' ' '

'v. r .;:-- ''-r j:- :s"x-Freedme- n.

Education ,

Eagertuu to Learn. a J. Bowkn, Esq.;
Trustee and Treasurer of colored schools in
the District jof Columbia, saysV: "Hundredsof children eager, to learn, have been denied
the privilege of schools in the past, for the
reason tht the school rooms were already
filled to repletion, and more . could not hn

ana piace inereoi, to revise xor a period of fivedays the registration lists; and npon being satis-
fied that any person not entitled thereto has beenregistered, to strike the name of suchannouncing his safe landing. Mr. Thompson I coverea over one nunqrea.pages or loolscap.: a nature tnaij in consequence ox me wors

gives' the following account of this adventure ; This inventory embraces description of arti-- ins of General Order K6. 10, the : Court
from the list; and sueh person shall not be en-
titled to vote The Boards Of Registration shall
also during the same period, add to such regis--

i : - i ...... w ...-'...(.- . 'tThe balloon ascended at 4:40 and from the vela
! ' j

.
Clearetf. ; ;;- - '.p'

. )
1 ' : i ' 1 October 2I
Str Marion, PhlUips, for FayetteTllle, by yht-Ha-

& Murchison. " I r i

cie, wnencc sent, name oi sender, anu person
to whom addressed. The articles themselves w iftcaj m mi persons wuq at tnat timepossesses the ' qualifications required ; hv said accommodated." 1

.

1 '

Acts wno nave not already aS-t-a la Virginia, fire ttowid ' persons have
the Boards will applied IQ Tla for school pri fileffes. The

- j. tun. in ueciaing woo are
or added to the resristration lists. sC0UJIlSS0tV UOUSES,

w 'pe guiaea by the law or March 2d, 1887, and the

could exercise, at present, no jurisdiction
over them ; and .others, , again, .were of so
simple a nature that judgment was at once
given on them. The' present session will be
two weeks in length, and it is thought that
the press of business will be such as to en-

croach considerably upon .the second week.

Base Ball. The following is the record

were disposed of nearly three years ago. ;

The Chronicle says'in connection with the
alleged change in VVilsons views fregarding
impeachment that Wilson has written a let-
ter stating that hej has expressed no opinion
outside the committee room. He has not
been in the committee room since the close
of the session when it was understood he

as. t, ratrt wat. i '' oimoot

GENERAL COMMISSION ILCRCHANTS.

city the balloon, was travelling at, I soon perciy- -'

cd it was foolish to try to descend. It ; soon bcr
came evident to me that landing in Canada, was

, out of the question,, and: that all - driangements
must be made to be driven : across the lake. The

;first thing that struck me Was to drop the grap-
nel to the full extent,: 120 feet.? :This. acted as a
guide to the distance the balloon might be kept
.abovethe surface of Hhe water;: it b?ingnow.
dark, and, by placing one hand on the rope, the
eflects of the grapnel Btriklng the water was tdis-- ,
tinetlf felt. With an open bag of ballast on my
knee, (every time the grapnel: struck 'the water a
couple of handsfull of sand were thrown out-- --and
to this plan alone I , o we ray , o wn . preservation
and succcsa. The ballast taken was about 350
pounds. For three hours that plan was --carried
jut, and then came on one of the most, drench-n- g

and merciless rains I have ever felt,'- - I 'could
ot see fifteen feet before me, and the noise of the

superintendent Reports hundred of placet
asking'for schools. Pupils'' in some instances
travel as far as six miles to attend achool.

Rev, F. AL Fis&e, State Superintendent in
North Carolina, says t r - I

: " The interest felt in education amoncr the

Buppieuieary iiereio,' ana tneir attentionis specially directed to the ? Supplementary Act
of July 19th, 1867. , i

K -

Murtl x he Baid election will be held in each
County or District at such places as may hereaf-
ter be designated, under the superintendence of
theBoarda of Registration as; provided by law;
and in accordance with Instructions hereafter to

was averse to impeachment., f " I ,
' ' ; '

The report -- recently telegraphed that Col of Base Ball plaved between the First and
111Gilbert had been tried, fined and ireduced in Second Nines of the Cape Fear Club, at oe given to said lioards m canlormity with the NORTH WATER STREET

. WILMINGTON, k C..uir. pai.icapuuu m me utrucuon 01rauj, c Lamb yesterday afternoon ; r.
Acts of Congress and as far as may be with the colored people generally, is constantly deep-- f

?arolina-- : : : ' 1 - - ; " ' : eningf and widening. The schooC in the CiOLICIT CONSIGNMENTS OF rCOTTON.R. R.SECOND NINE.FIRST NINB. uh-- juu ua crerits empioyea in con j ireeamen's Estimation, standsductine said election. shalL before pommenoln UCi?.ia pmP?rPiercers the, name ot; the officer tjried. The
.sentence has been approved at headquarters. 8TORES AND COUNTRY fROtance to the! church and the Dreachini of theto hold the same, be sworn to the faithful ter DUCE. '

Green, c;:...".v. gospel, and the teacher next to the preacher.

O.

.i
3
3
1

In nn thp. hallfknn find the. WaLer was feno.h as In Washington, Oct., a 1. There has been Being AGENTS for the Mauufactureri areformance of their duties,-and- ' shall also take and
subscribe the oath of office prescribed by law for Indeed he hardly discriminates between prepared to fill, on the most reasonable terms.itirely unnerve me, My hands became numb, $1,373,000 expended on reconstruction to

id I was drenched to the skin. I now began to date. : - ;;'J7: r :?fh?:::hlr-;Si-- omcers oi tne J niiea oiatest them, but feels that both are a necessitvSixth. The polls shall be opened at such voUng indispensible for his children certainlv ifplaces at eight o'clock in the forenoon, and j

closed at four o'clqck ' in the afternoon of each ?Qt fP,r bimself.j As a general thing, there- -

Brown, p....'.,.
Brown, c... ....
King, Istb..,,.
Mabson,3d b,..
Kellogg, 2d b..
McCoy, s. s...
Nash, r. ... . . , .
Merrick, L f...
Galloway, c f.. .

Total ........

: 2
- 2

2

.2
II
3
1
1

2
i 2
' 1

13

MUier, p...-..,-.

Day, lstb......
Brown, 2d b...
Mallette, 3d b. .
Sullivan, 8. s...
Wingate, r. f.,t
Payne, c. 1.....
Johnson. 1. f ...,4. -

Total.1.

GEO; KIDD'S CELEBRATED ; j

! COTTON GINS.
ZELL'S RAWBONE !

-
'

j '
1 ; 8UPER-PH0SPIIAT- E,

,1

2reeive my position more acutely, though I de-rmin- ed

not to give up until all the ballast" and
moveables were gone.' The rain was making the
lloon heavier every moment, and the ballast
as thrown out more freely till, about ten o'clock,
h en the fatigue overcame me andl fell into a stup-- r
for: a tew moments. By this time the balloon

id descended to within, six feet of the : water,1
id instantly out went twenty-eig-ht pounds I0f
Jlast The effect of : this was J that the : balloon
se to an altitude of a mile. entirel v through the

Internal revenue receipts to day $452,000.
Tne indebtedness of the Southern -- Railroads

to the government is beten six and
seven million dollars :r i-f

Admiral Porter's steam launch i exploded
in the Severn River, killing Chief Engineer
Hoyt, Engineer Clark, Cockswain Shea, and
a negro 'fireman, and injuring others.

Judge Red field of Vermont sails for Eng- -

33 14 23 BROWN'S COUNTER,

day, and shall be kept open i during these hours lurci ,,ueJ rB "isposeain ine aeptns or their
without intermission or adjournment. h ; i i-- poverty, to subject themselves to the greatest

Seventh. No member of the Board of . Registra-- self denial to secure them." 1 d

tion, who is'a candidate for election as a dele- - ' X..---

gate to the Convention;' shall serve as a judge of ;, Illustrations.-- " Many instances haves come
the election in any County or District which he under my notice where the teachers of a self- -

raJteand other pi.ee .'ffleer. of SSm'ni- -
each County are required to be present during
the whdle time that the noils are keot open, and was exhaustedl and even taxing their credit

PLATFORM and RAIL' Scorer Wibr: Bowden, , of v-t- Harnett
i ROAD SCALES.Base Ball Club. ' :

Umpire Geo. H.vArnoIdi of the Mutuals.In clouds, and then the moon shone brilliantly, Have constantly on hand FERTILIZERS oi all
descriptions. v j,a i..hi. Vin.ifinn--it-rAmii.inp.i-

l ahnnta hnartftr J land, , to consummate a settlement - ot the
until the election is completed: and will be made i in the cominsr crorj to Dav the hi Ha nMPinrresponsible that there shall be no interference to keep up the school. In one - case, the

Time of Game 2:41. a ;. ; 'iT -

'Fly balls caught : 1st Nine 3 ; 2dNine 2.--

.. Fouls caught; 1st Nine 2 ; 2d Nine 4.
" f. - .' '. t 1

with fudges of elections, or other interruption of teacher himself, a colored man. receiving no JAS. Li niTDiWAY & UTLCV.salary 'advanced the pay for his own board.
gooa oraer. . ii mere saouiq ' De more ,tnan one
polling place in any County, the Sheriff of the
County fa empowered and directed to make 6uch
assignments of his deputies, and other peace ofllT? Cotillion , CmR. The . Qotilhon

Club lately organised in this city by ome
trusting 5 his patrons to femuherate jhim for
the money advariced when they might obtain
the means, which actuallv Was done.- - Their

fan hour. The effect' of the moon shining ion Trenholm & Frazer affairs, yoij the basis
ae cloud beneuth was such as any artist might be adopted by the government and American
roud of. The fbadow of the balloon was dis partners. " ""!' '

nctiy, toe lf Gen. Grant "has ordered the trial of Capt,giving the idea race.
:ver?thing now became calm. No longerthe hum Bhaaf,for the murder,j of Col, Shppherdnear

i

f the lake or the rain. All was still, but whe- - Mobile. j ,
'

her the storm still raged beneath was unknown :The Mexican grant in "California, called
ts the ballon descended, jit was evident a change the' Sabrante". de San Jacinto, has been con- -

ckjpaeofer the scene.; The r rain had ceased, fipmpft tA
.nd the appearance of every thing was of the dark- - Jjan.e (d.el ttosaFlode Aquire.wite
st hue, whether it was anunder stratum of dark of Jose Antonio. Aqmrre . The tract embra- -

louda coull not be known.f' Suddenly? a .glim-'- , ces 48,000 acres; -- within eighteen miles of

(Formerly ilATHAWAT & CO., Importers of ;

cers, to the other polling places,! as .may, in his
of the vouns men have fixed upon Friday judgment, best subserve the purposes of quiet Molasses and Sugar,' Wilmington N. C )

Shipping and Commission Merehantt,
feeling was thatliA school must go on for the
sake of their children, even though in conse--evening next as :the occasion of--, their first tnese arrangements in advance to; the Command-"Ho-d

" All of those who were members of er of the Military Post in which! bis County is quense tney snouia suffer from hunger and
insufficient clothing. : .' i 5

71 PEARL 8TBEET, NEW TORE. '
the Soiree Club last winter, of which this is 8

Mnth:' Violence, or threats of 'violence, or ofaer of light was seen for a moment j men wiiu, gan Antonio. " WE SOLICIT consignment of Cotton, Nf
I flAK4 ' RhMllnM V-- n Tnlvinnrtthe successor, will remember with pleasurehscsharge from employment,; oi other oppressive

V " : . . r means to nrevent anv neraon from renRterinpixious eyes cast down-t- o perceive any odjcci, ai u
From Richmond. and other Southern Products, to the sale ofor exercising his right of voting, i positivelythe many delightful : evenings spent in the

dance at the City Hall last winter and spring. which our prompt personal attention will be
given. We will make liberal adranees ttpon re

41 A poor colored man of my acquaintance,
who ; has no family of his own, built a log
school house with his own hands, and hired
a teacher on his own responsibility, in order
that his neighbors children, in the depth of
their poverty and . ignorance, might enjoy
the benefits, ot a! school. ; ; , j i

:; Another j colored 5 man in ; Alamance
county, depending upon his daily labor for

it small squares, vwrnn aarKer margins ? were
learly visible. TThese proved to be the, fields and
.edges, and they appeared to vanish as quickly

objects passed when -- in an express train A
own was at last seen, and I heard the sound of
lusical insruments. J called out to know .where

fc was but -- the reply was unintelligible- - They5

If the present series should prove as delight

" Richmond, v Oct. 21. Hunnicutt in a
speech on-- Capitol Square denounced . the
Northern men here.. One of ttjem ; said he
Was a "damned liar.'- - The necrroes attempt

ceipt or invoice and BUI or Lading. All Mer-
chandise and Produce shipped to us for sale are

ful as did those, none will have cause to insured from point or snipment, witn or wiinon:
advice, invoices should always accompany eaoJied to mob hiin. Caught an; unoffending; complain. shipment ' ' ,s

prohibited, and any such attempts " will be re-

ported by the registrars or judges Of elections
to the Post Commander, and will cause the arrest
and trial of the offenders by military authority.1;

Tenth. All bar-room- s, saloons,! and other pla-
ces for the sale of liquors by retail; will be closed
from 6 o'clock of the evening Of the 18th Of No-

vember, until d o'clock of the'moming of the 21st
of November, 18QJ, and during this time the sale
Of all lutoxirating liquors at or near any . polling
place is prohibited. ' The police pfflcers of cities
and towh3, and the sheriffs and other peace offi-
cers of Counties, will be held responsible for the

Dutchman and Iwere about to kill him, but
i ' - !i j i ! i t!.tf"mi.' ''negroes lol- -

Both oi us having nad over twenty years' sx- -

in business in the South, and our 3. L.Brience AT three years In New York, we feel
confident we can secure full prices for our'

ine ponce rescueu uinj, ue
lowed to the' Station House! th

Wreck for Sale. The bullot the little
steamer "Governor D'Uis," -- which was sunk

iu New River during the war, has been raised
by those enterprising wreckers, Messrs!

owing' stones
quiet now.and being very 1diordefly. AU

'iowver, saw it was a balloon. About two miles
further on, the grapnel and caught in a large oak
tree,! and held last. --This afterwards proved.to be
; little village har . Cleveland. '. I then called out

! uitlly r the sounds of persons'singlng and s play-- r

iug tnusie were heard.5 These proved to be four
young men who had been to a ualL They: were
natives ot Cleveland, as they advanced nearer my
voice was heard A They at once set to, work to
pull! the balloon out of the woods and convey it
to a field where it could be-- folded up.- - It was

friends who will favor us with their consign-
ments. vMuch excitenient in regard to elections.

, . - J - i. ! .".

JAS. rL. HATHAWAY, . WM. R. UTLKT.to ? this strict enforcement ot this prohibition, and willFrench & . Stevenson, and brought

subsistence, hired a building at a rent of
four dollars pef months and paid it himself
till relieved by the Bureau, in order to estab-
lish a school in his neighborhood. 1

The Superintendent in South Carolina
jgives theiolwinginteresting.i U

Ji Without her dnner.ulvisA much touched
by hearing the other day the story of a little
girl who is discovered to have repeatedly
gone without- - her dinner, in order that she

1 ; From Baltimore.. promptly arrest and hold for trial all aug 5 , , - , : j '.'.'. My.
port, where it will be offered for sale next ho may transgress it. : 1

Tiiesdav There will also be sold at the Eleventh: Military interference with elections
SCHOOLS.

time and place, lour ship boats now enemies of the t United States or to keep thesame
1 s it I i 1

lot of oldAjn6thk.r Delivery of a Needle --Went lying at Wrightsville Sound, a

Baltimore, Oct. 21.7The Synod, after a
long, discussion, referred the) matter of a
union betweenf the old and new schools to a
union committee,' together wiih the resolu-- ;
tions of its Presbyteriesj Thej Synod hopes
its action will lead to a rcunitejd Church, not
only in doctrine, Jut in spirit, truth andloye,:4

peace at the polls" is prohibited by the Act of
Congress ipproved February 25th, 1865, and no
soldiers will be allowed to appear at any polling
place, unless as citizens of tthe SState ; they are

might pay her school . tax, . She is one ofiron, buui., bueii, vv;. :

The sale will be made by order of Gen.
I

L. the mudderless,' and her grandmother who
cares for her is very poor. V She had noquaUfled and are registered as voters, and then

G Estes. Collector of Internal Revenue, ana nnlv for the onrnose of votin : but the Com- -

s Into tub Footvand Came rouT at the
;i:1!rHGTI,r?1i'i fi:.'( ''

.i! About a year ago; at infant in Troy, while
playing upon the floor1 uttered a loud shriek,
and oh being taken up by ;its S mother was
found to have' run a needle in the sole of its

money for little Hary and a little brother,

WIJLMINGXOBX JJIAJLE
', and v 7"J;V,; '

FTTAT SEIIINARY
j WILL RE-OPE- N OCT. Cd.

jgy-- For particulars, see Clkcixas,' to he

Special Agent of , the Treasury ueparimein. manaers of rosts, will keep tneir troops weii m in their, . . : j flamo I hnmi nn thA Ham ni fli Action ni win be ore-- scarcely enougu ouy uominy : outForeign --News! or particulars, see auve.uu.v. --- v- rTa-- n - thev were grieved at not beincr able to
Florence, Oct. ' 21J The Italian ' troops in to-da- ys Post unable to preserve the peace.' 7 I nav their tax, that she at last told them theyleft foot. ' The eye was still yisipie, ana !tne

I " s "' --i ,1 r,A . n Mtn nvinrf ohnnr. h A It nf I nn tfi A Pn nn I frnntion hva i haon lioavi I XT I t Is in t Tuxtfih. The returns required by law to be mi2iit choose between the money and the
Ultuc tu 1140 vuuiuauucr ut tuc uuuku ut iu:

STOcknoLDERS Meeting. The stockhol-

ders of the Wilmington Charlotte and Ruth- -the! neeule, tnen SUpposeu vur uave uceu uu i reiuiorceu. rjuoris are ueiug niaue luguaui dinner They chose the money. When the
teacher asked her if she was not hugiy. andresults of this election, will be rendered by the found at the JOURNAL OFFICE on Monday

that, pntnred 4 the foot. Thursday morning, the whole frontier.
next, f'- O.W; JEWETT,: j: Italy -- is greatly excited at the threatened erford Rail Road, meet in annual . meeting

interventi6nbfFrance.: f,., I ;t- i- :
tolmorrow at; T,inColnion. CoL Robert H. XLSept 15.

however, while washing the little leilow, the
keen eye of the mother obssrved a small lump
on the right' thigh5' ot the child; and oq ex-- ;

Boards of Registration or the several registration
precincts through the Commanders of the Mili-
tary posts in which their precincts are situated,
and in accordance with the detailed instructions
hereafter tohe given. !: ;j s ': '

v'--
i Thirteenth. The number of delegates to the

how she got along without (dinner, she said,
p, we don't lnind, for.we'go, to bed soon,

and then I we forget all ; about itl Little
Mary Brown, 1 (for this is her name) is .only; "I

!, xuyiuea iruui xyjuie up ' tys itmaj -- Bkac.
that a fierce fiht had taken p?iace at Nevori
la, during which the Papal troops recaptur- -aminingit became sauspear mat a, puiiuu OLSCELLiNEOUS.

nf hfl needle was'nbt extracted at the time ten years old.
Cowan, President, Col.. I.

"
T. Alderman,

Treasurer, and Mr. Everett; Supenntendant
of this, the Eastern .Division of the joad,
left here on Monday night for attendance

Convention is determined by law, and is the
fthp nrnident a, vearago. and that .Ui was eatQetown;,iThe UariDalaianssunereaa Superinb?nd6nt Coask, of Florida, saysi For Sale or to Dent.number of members of . the . most . numerous

branch of the Legislature; for the year, eighteen
hundred and sixty, and ; this numberr-on- e hnn-- h

red and twentvwia aDPortloned to the -- repre-
Ivi The fact of the freedmen's interest inthere, - - LARGE NEW FRAMED STORE, pxTriX feet now occupied by Dunn. DwinncII aeducation : is ever anpeartog unaer new

Rpntfttire Districts of the State in the ratio of

now erileavoring to make its way but of? the heavy loss,-
- '

, . , , . s- - j - ;

thigh. She accordingly took the child to a ' r-- .

physician,-wh- dob' suqeeeded in 'remdilng ' r , Italian Affair L ..r, . f
the remaining portion of the needle, a trifle i New Yors:, Oct 20.A special cable
more than an inch in lengthv'which, strange dispatch fromi Florence describes the Roman
to kav. had worked itself through theiJeft situation as more serious. , JSighU Italian iron

forms. Old men and women . are ? students:Yesterday. A light rain fell yesterday,
which, liffht as it' was. was remarkably re-- and niillrlwm- - are lfAdin7 them." One bov

CO.. DmilUTUlC, a. V, wiiu Ant3A. w mm-- -.

years, from October 1st, 1S57. , ' ' 'f t

The use of Wharf and Warehouse Included..
Tor particulars inquire of RrrrxxBtao Lxo- -.

.

or the subscribers: - . ,.WT . '

1 o . ;

registered voters as foUowsjg
Counties of Burke and McDoWf 5 U l? i

ell (together) ; Two Delegates.
Counties of Rutherford and Polk j.i,,m n

ftoerethert - Two Delegates,

freshing : The atmosphere has been, oi iaw,
le of tho child, around its body to the right clads have been ordered to j the. : coast It is

near Tallahasse, but thirteen years f age, is
teaching, at night, a dozen or more grown
persons, at fifty cents joer" month, and has
already deposited a portion ot his earnings in

unusually "warm for the season, and the long III Nn lllllAMr c

sept 23reporteu luai, a revolution oroKe - out in
Rome on Friday nisht-un- d the excitement

the saviDgs bank.".
absence of. rain had dried the earth to sucu

an extent that large quantities of dust were
raised whenever the earth was disturbed.
A little more water would prove very accep--

Counties of Tancey and Mitchell ;

(together) i One Delegate.
Counties of Madison, Buncombe; ;

Henderson and TmnsylvaniaL . ;
rtAo-pthftr- t 5 1 Three Delegates.

Superintendent Bcrklo, ofAlabama, says: UILLINEQY AND FANCY GOODS..

riALL AT D. DKOWand examine
liM fn no nnnr 1 Sounties of ttawnful and Jack- - The colored people seem to appreciate as

hiffhlv as ever the privileges brought within I kU anlondid BLOCK I J""!,..f v.nM Articles. L J: m son (together)-,-..-.- - , : One Delegate.
' r :.. . .. fripnrln will I (WnfiM' nf Macon. Clav . and Gloves aao n t f . ifTf.TVVKR lathei r rp.irh. i Parents exhibit no. letting wui una tvY- - ---

JKlAciiifcE to Remote Cherjit Stones. at If lorenco is very great.
Ari ingenious little, machine for removing . ,

"

'.
'

t

:
, ; .

the stones frbm cherries has. recently been Louisiana Constitutional "Convention,
brought out in Germany. -- It consists of a New Orleans, Oct. 21. Onlv 4,600 votes
wheel revolving on a horizontal, axis, mtlie cst against Convention. Convention is or--
pstiphcry rof which ore1 depressions , large dere(j meefc in New Orleans; Novl 23.
enough to hold one cherryv Each cherry is Thirty-fiv-e deaths by yellow fever.
brought by the revolution of the wheel under j ', "

. V,s
a vertical, Towhiph . leing suddenlyide- - 'i . Marine Intelligence. .

pressed forces out the stone through a hoe i u : New York, Oct. 20. Arrived Steam- -

L,OOKlKGUP.-uarmerca- uW. "
Cherokee (together) , , 't TWo Delegates. ItZZdZce. ready to wait on them.down ot cfiort,'and there is no abatement inK f. eaa Kir ft reference IO me wji-j r AllApphanv;1 Ashe. No O Soothi.-..- K.. thrt : mice,
Qnm vvatAnTa ana xaaxin ' .

these means is j a gratifying fact, and the
freed men folly repay the government for its
generous assistance by their' unquestioned

graphic dispatches published this morning,

that the cotton market is improving. If it
should go up suddenly fifteen or twenty per

rent: how Iuckv some people will be.

rtoether) . r cr ' : - Three Delegates.
Counties of Caldwell, - Wilkes, 'i :

IredeU and Alexander (togeth-- -

er) : Five Delegates.
HtunttM rf Tivp. unit Rowan: . , v- 4 i"tlie bottom of the cayity. ineToat returus &hlm all(i Thames,- - from Wilming

to iU original rosition oy means oi a spiral t ;

If Enav for Yorusg Kea on the Crime
A of tfolitnde. tid the UUeacs tad AIm

ARRiym-T- he fflofCau
One Delegate.
One Delegate.
One Delegate. wMrh rrt imDcdlcacCU tO A UiiXAu

Louisiana. Club j Associations. The
superintendent says : - -

.
; V ;

I

The freedmen are ! fonriing church and
nK sarwii,n fnr-- tha nnrnose of raising

1 i
sure means ox lucaa. o r. i 'W i: i LUXBennett, with a cargo ot mercuauuc, County of Uncoln ' :

Messrs. Worth & Daniel, ar-- county of Gaston - :
consigned to County ot Mecklenburg

opes, fret.of eww. 1;Lrviudel,ifrti'iiTnv iinnm amuumvim - -
One Delegate;

Two Delegates.
One Delegate.

; One Delegate.
! One Delegate.

rived at her wharf bunaay i- - . :v' ' f County or union

spric, an at ;iue aauiu viiuo wg uim
rotated through.a portion i of a revolution so
as to bring the next;cherry under the pricker.
It is stated that; the machine is capable of
stonitfg one hundred cherries per minute,
md 'that the fruit is not torn in the operation;
Tils cherries are fed on to the wheel by a

'

.'a6dt.""r -

j - - ,,' J- - " -
Pretty Pictures to Plat ' WitilKA.

the amount necessary to pay the smntt ol
teachers. The nght of .citizenship , having

fr. .ii Hke. the colored people
County ol Cabarrus sept, w

1

New York Market.'. . .

i- -.

: ' New York," Oct. 21 Eyening.-rCott- on

active and c better; sales 3000 bales; up-
lands 20c. i Flour i steady ; ! State $3 70 a
$10 60 ; Southern 1A25 a $14 50. Wheat
firmer. Mired Western Corn; $1 35 a $1 40.
Western Oats 80c.- - Pork firmer at $21 62.
Lard heavy, at 3 a 14Jc. Rice dull, co

vado J a 1 2 c. . Coffee. heavy.
Turpentine " 55 a S5V Roslii $3: 60 : a $8.

Committee to investi- - uoun y oiw One Delegate. UlilTED bTATE3 tllpaL,Tue Congi , A I VAJUlllJ Ul xxitowi 1 nn nMte. 1 Wmii Makin?. and.l witn ine assis -

gate , Ust countVof ForsvtUe
County of Daridson

One Delegate. 0f othersl are willing and anxious to
Two Delegates.

m-k- e, eJerY advancement in
Two Kc clSLation which; wUI enable

Seiefatet SoVppS rtOLLECTOR's orricrttbrougn tms city u Wuu ,- - : . .

en.rnntA for Charleston, S. C.,;.., :, .; County of Randolph :
County ox uumoru

A.Teiguts easier.
Cape Elizabeth lady thad the mistortune to
lose fire $100 Government bonds while on! her
way to Portland, Me. They were picked up
bv an isrnorant man, who did n6t know what

9A.. to3l.I.-- ' - - : that County of Rockingham. ftotemoorary
Some person writes to a of Caawelf , Two Delegates. 0 liberty so long ucmvv. --v. OQce Hour from"Money 7 per cent : Sterling, time, 8f a ;

Clark; special inspector ofCounty of Alamancesiffht 9 a Ok"! Gold 43. '62 coupons 11 f. Major a N. .' tlOne Delegate.'
Two Delegates. aegftth?y were, aud carried theni home and gayu Y?mnia State 6's 45.

ihprrvitrt h!j chilrlrftn fnr 4nrettv pictures.'' " - ' ' Convention who had been whipped. 2

good many who did not go deserve whip
frccdmcn's afiirs in Arkansas, reports ;

"There are !no sign3 ot abatement in
the wonderful anxiety of the people to learn,

County oi rerson
County of Orange
County of Chatham
County of Wake
County of GranYllle

They cut the bonds up, and carefully trimmed J
Lit n.MAnlnations fcr Ca! t

i.nt mthpr: under me pur oi ucmjx :lt prwtvm a large .Co::tmc:;tfoV
Mui. Fah.cbk.-- No mail orth .of .Wei-- Cojn.j 3 granted . rights, an increased desire

i ercrvwhere manifest. . J uSenJtcidsonsalcj of aud

f Two Delegates.
Four Delegates.

Three Delegates.
Two Delegates.

. Two Delegates.
Two Delegates.

One Delegate.
One Delegate.

I One Delegate.
One Delegate

Two Delegates.

County of Cumberland HV.don and Norfolk was receive upvards.

Foreign Markets.
Londox, October 21 Noon Consols 03..

Bonds C8.- - i - f ; 1

Liverpool, Oct 21. Noon. Cotton
firmer "Estimated, sales of 16,000 bales.
Uplands 8d, Orleans 8Jd., Breadstufis
quiet and unchanged. Produce

'
and pro-

visions unchanged. '

Arrived, from5 America steamer David.

L.O.T31T3,
: j-- Mwwtntwriiedln Enlind. who Coll. IttcmJ r.:tuttenight, -

the coupons, wnicn ncy kept to piay wuu.
Ari officer noticed one of theso in the hands
of an urchin, and asked him where he got it;
and following the matter up found that a
man had purchasad several from the children,
giying an apple apiece for.,them. He con-

tinued thelearch, and succeeded in recover-

ing a! considerable number of thera. The
bonds are supposed to have been destroyed.

If

County or iiarneu
County of iloore --

County of Montgomery
County of Richmond ;

County of Wayne
. Wo chaii nnhlish to-morr-ow the proceed from hi bed lor ionj--"

ings of the Duplin county Convention.


